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Briefly
Speaking

World Bank Executive Explains
Sources of International Financial Instability
By Douglas Hearn

Comumer Advoca1e
Speaks Here Today
Bureau· of Consumer Protection
Directo r Timothy Muris will spea \. .
3t the
ni versity of an Diego on
Thursday. January 27. at 1:00 p.m
in the Grace Courtroom. More
Hal l.
Conservative Program for

Protectine. Consumers. - will be pres-

ented by ~\1u ris. Consumer Protecti on Director si nce October. 19 I.
Muris. who holdsaJ . D .. Orderof
the Coif. from the University of
California. Los Angeles. served as
Deputy Counsel. Preside ntial Task
Force o n Regu latory Relief in 1981.
From 1976 to 19 I. Muris was on
the faculty of th e Uni,-ersity of
Miami chool of Law a nd Law and
Economi Center and was assistant
to the Directo r. Office of Policy
Planning and Evaluation. Federal
Trade Commission from 1974 to
19 76.

DeLorean Judge
Here Friday
On Friday. J anuary 21 , 1982. at
7:30 p.m. , in the Grace Courtroom·.
the SBA will begin il5 "Speakers
Program" with Judge Robert M.
Takasugi. United Stales District
Court. Central District of California. Judge Takasugi is currently
handling the John DeLorean narcotics case. Dean Sheldon Krantz
will also be making an introductory
speech about the law school.

Si. Thomas More
Socie1y Forms
This semester there will be three
evening meetings featuring an
attorne y o r judge as the main
speaker. followed by intera.ction
with members of the San Diego
Thomas More Society. Refreshments
will be served. Th.e first meeting will
be held on Thursday, February I0 at
7:30 p.m. in the Board of Trustees
Room, DeSales Hall (basement ,
west end). Maurile C. Tremblay of
Wiles, Circuit & Tremblay in La
Jolla will speak on "Today's Lawyer
in the Leadership Role in the
Community and Church ." Future
meetings are set for Thursdays,
March JO and April 7.
For further information. call 2916480, ext. 4735 or 296-5723.
Father Owen Mullen , Law
School Chaplain, announces the
forma tion of a Student Chapter of
the Thomas More Society of Sa n
Diego, initially consisting of the law
schools of the University of San
Diego and Cal Western.

Grad Announcements
Available Now
The Law School will provide each
graduate with five printed graduation announcements. They will be
available for pick-up from Millie
Gunt her in the Financial Aid Office
Jn April.
Anyone wishing 10 o rd er additi onal e1nnounccmcnts ma y do so for

a charge of S.50 each. See Mill ie
prior to ebrua ry 15. No late orders
can be accepted.
-

Ja mes Burnha m. US Exec ut ive
Director of the Wo rl d Bank. blomed
dependence on inflati o n for the
wors1 period of international financia l instability since the 1930s.
Burnha m spoke on Lhc topic.
··internati onal Lendi ng for Develo pment in a n Unce rtain World"
here last Wednesday. He was invited
to speak at USD by Distinguished
Professor o f Law Bernard Siegan.
Appointed Wo rld Ba nk Executive Director for the US in Jul y 1982
by President Reaga n, Dr. Burnha m

was pecial Assistant to the Cha irman a nd Staff Director of the Presid e nt s Co un ci l of Economic
Ad viso rs in 198 1-82.
The usua l-reacti o n. he sa id . is for
the co untry to set economic a nd
financial policies that discourage
work. saving a nd in vestme nt by
indi vi du a ls. Coun tri es s uch a s
Morocco. Mex ico and Pakistan
have et ..exchange rat es that discourage ex ports and worke r remittances from abroad, ag ri cultural
prices and gove rnment marketing
boards that discourage farmers
from producing. and interest rate
ceilings that discourage individuals
from savi ng. ., Burnham said.
Economic development is usually

James Burnham.
thou ght to begi n wit h the now of
concessionar y financial reso urces
from the United States and other
large do nors. he said. but this is not
the case. Eco no mic development
begins with a set of ap titud es a nd
motivations in a society that enco urages work , saving a nd inves tment.
he said .
"Where these apt itudes a nd motivations are present. as demonstrated
by the existence of free mar kets and
supporti ve government policies,
th ere is a case for aid to accelerate
the development process." Burnham
said .

As an exa mple. he said that SubSa hara n Afr ican nation s with
'·market-orien ted" economies ha ve
done quite we ll rece ntly. whi le th ose
with ""inter ve ntioni st" economies
ha ve seen their economic growth
rates fall a nd d omes tic savings ratios
decline.
"The linkage between the development process and the adjus tment
process." Burnham sa id . "should
now be clear~ sound adjustment policies are also the heart of sound
develo pment policies."
The Int ern a ti o nal Monetar y

fund ( IM FJ pla y; a crucial role in
preven ting a liquidity cri o;,io, and in
pulling cou ntries on an .. a pp ro prime adjustment path. - he said.
Designed to provide temporary balance of payme nts financing to coun tries encou ntering difficu lties. the
IM F a lso attaches policy conditio ns
to the use of its reso urces. so that the
IMF a nd the Wo rld Ban k work
toward .the sa me goal, Burnham
explained .
"These policy conditi on; support
the efforts of bo rrowi ng co untries to
implement sound adjustment programs so that th ey can put thei r
financial ho uses in order:· he sa id .
Burnham explained th e role of
the Bank . "As a project-o riented
long-te rm development lending
institution. the Wo rld Bank clearly
has a lesser role to play in respo nding to the current difficulties of the
international financial system than
the IM F ... he said.
But the Bank can help the IMF
deal with nea r-term liquidity and
adjustment problems through il5
own policy conditions and lending
operations. Burnham added . Also.
the Bank can encourage private
lenders. es pecia ll y commercial
banks, to maintain o r increase their
lending in those countries which are
sound Jong-term risks. he said.

Judge Welsh Joins Lllw Center,
Develops Dispute Resolution Alternatives
Judge Louis M. Wels h. recentl y
reti red jurist of the California
Superior Court . has joined the San
Diego La w Center at the Unive rsity
of San D iego School of Law. where
he will also co-teach classes in the
field of Civi l Procedure. Accordi ng
to Sheldon Kra nt z. law dean .
Welsh's appointmen t became effecti ve January 5.
"Judge Welsh will coordi na te the
Center's progra ms in developing
alternatives to litigation in business
disputes." Krantz said. "We are
delighted to have someone wi th
Judge Wels h's expe rience and intellectual depth, and we know he wi ll
provide importa nt leaders hip in
working out a ltc(nativcs to litigation in the a rea of bu s in ess
disputes."
"We wi ll be working with the business co mmunity a nd thei r attorneys
to determine what mod els of dispute
resolution will be used," Welsh sa id .
" In itially, we will dea l with difficulties invo lving co ntrac ts. rea l
property and empl oy ment - a lmost
everyt hing exce pt perso na l injury,"
Welsh sa id . "Eventually we will handle personal injury, too," he ~a id .
There a rc several sirnilnr grou ps
ttro und th e cou nt ry such as th e enter for Public Reso urces in New
Yo rk a nd EnDisputc in Wa; hington, D . .. accord ing to Welsh.
Most such organirntions dcul lurgely with personal injury ac ti o n::.. hc
said.
""The goa l is to make th e re~o lu 
tion of disputes le~& co~tl y . " Welsh
st1id. ""We want to rcl'.o lve problem ~

before the y go to court," he added.
" In so me cases we will use experts
as mediators. where the dispute
involves their fi eld of expertise ...
Welsh sa id.
"T here are a number of modaliti es, such as ar bit rat io n. jud icia l
arb itrati on. med iation and " minihearin gs," for resolving dis putes

cific model projects fo r the San
Diego Law Center to undertake.
Plans ca ll fo r the development of a
demo nstrat ion project by the end of
the academic yea r.
Mediatio n is not much like arb itratio n. Hatlstro m said . With a rbitration it is as th ough so mething is
forced on yo u. she said. In media-

"The goal is to make the
resolution of disputes less
costly," Welsh said. "We want
to resolve problems outside the
courtroom."
o uts ide th e co urtr oo 111 ;.111d wc
intend to use them all ," Welsh said .
Welsh will be wo rkin g side by ~ idc
wit h atto rney Carol Hallstrom. wh o
has been named to wo rk 0 11 disputt:
re solution projec ts und will be
rcs po nsibk for deve loping co mmunit y medi t1 t1 o n ce nters. In the
arc1.1 or business di :-. put c~ spcci lica ll y. Wdsh wi ll work" ith a n a d vi:-.ory CO rnmill cc ll HHJc Up of lcadi11 g
att o rn eys and bu s in e~s nh.: 11 in th t.:
S;rn Diego urea , rt.:vicwing nutiu 11a l
dcvc lop111c n1 s 111 the fi eld of al terna tive dispute rc~o luti o n s. :is~e~si ng
ex istin g local 1nogru m:-.. itkntil yi ng
rriorit y ncell s IOI S un l)iego
Co un ty. und propos ing so rn c :-. pc-

1io11 . til t.: punies 1ncct with a disi11tercs tcd third pnrty who helps them
rind a solutio n whic h is agreeable 10
a ll part ies. she said.
According to I lallstrom. th e: goal
of th e: progrn m is the d..:ve lopmc: nt
of un cffcc ti vc 11\tcrnativ1..· to the
co urt sys1cm fr r the rcso lu1io n of
minor disputes. Th e Law enter will
prov id e :i small staff tci coordinut c
th e Jc w lo pn 1cn1 und implcn1 cnta·
t ion ol 1he program. but t hl.'. po licies
:111d procedures will be deter mine I
prima ri ly by thi.: people who Jin~ 11nd
work

111

liolckn ll ill . ll:isicull y. the

ncighborhood program wi ll be n11
opportu nit y fo r· th e co mmunit y to
exc rcil'c grc11 11..· r respo nsihi li ty fo1

troub lesome behaviors occurring
within its borders. It will be a
community-based program for
which the Ce nter will provide technical assistance. but its success will
depend on the acti\'e in\'Olwment of
a broad cross-section of the
commu nit y.
The first neighborhood dispute
resolut ion center is to set up in
Golden Hill. a co mmunity in southeast San Diego. In making her
de ision to place the site in Golde n
Hill. Hallstrom cited the high level
of nwarcn~ss. acti\'is m and o rganirntion a mong residents to co mmit
1he commun ity human and t-COuo mic resources nc~ssa ry for neighborhood rcvitali 1~1tion .
Neighbor hood dispu1r resolution
progmms ha,·e been dc\'eloping dur·
ing the Inst decade a nd currently
exist in mum· itiesurou nd the count I)' . The ide:~ hnsn't been tried in an
Diego. a ltho ugh th e 198 1 ~layor's
Crim<.· Co mmission Report rt.-commcnd cd simi lar demonstration progra ms n11d the a unty Board nf
Supervisors lmscxprcsscd int1..·~st in
s uch n program. T h("y h:l\t.'
cxpn:sscd th eir s upport for the
dc:vdop mcn1 of th1..· Lo '
cntd's
pilot program t1nd 11 wi llingness 10
t:xp lorc wo rking with tht:: Center to
1..·stnblish ndditi o nul progum:-. in
o ther comnwnitic-s.
Nnmcd TrittlJuctgc: of thc 1.:arin
19 7.1 nnd ugnin in 1 9 7 ~ by the Sun
hapta. 1-\ mcricu n rrial
Diego
Lawyers As:-.ociu tion. Welsh h. u
rnuci\-ho11orc:d und '' i kl~ pub -

(1v111i111wd pa~e 7)

St. Thomas More: From Advocate to Victim
By Hank Wirta

"More Hnll
Ded icated to the
Glory or God
In Honor or
ni nt Thomas 1orc
Pat ro n of the
Legal Profession
. D. M ML 11"
\ hile my brain was goi ng th ro ugh deco mp ressio n during hrisurn1 s bre:ik
::ind in bt't\\ C't' n \\atching football gumes. I had the sudden urge to be inquisi·
ti\c. I ti c.."d 10 sup pre s 1his desire 10 wa ke up what fr w brnin cells I had
manal?ed to retain after fiMls. promising myself 1ha t I would think of nothing
more dim uh thnn ho" to mnkr the rit ical de isio n of wheth er to roo t for the
hnrgers or Raiders while I was in Oakland . But th e inquisi tive fee ling
persisted .
I just had to }...nO\\ '' hy our law school and our most prestigious moot co urt
competition is dedicmed and named after Thomas fore. Sure. I kn ew that he
is the .. patron legal sai nt " and that he had something to do with Henry VIII.
but I nt"eded. for some strange reason. to know more abo ut More. So. during
halftime I ru hed to the local lib rary. whi pped the 1883 edition or the Encyclopedia Britannica off the heff and th is is wha t I fou nd :
T homas ~1 ore wns born in 14 in Lond o n. His fathe r was a barriste r and
later a King's Bench judge. Young More began his fo rmal ed uca ti on with
liberal ans stud) at Oxford a nd completed his lega l education a t the Inns or
Court in London.
After finishing his legal studies. More was disgusted with the political affa irs
in England and became a monk. Four years later he tired or the monastic life
and was elec ted to Pa rliament in I 04. It is in 1504 that More bega n to
establish his legal reputat io n.
Histor: record that King Henry VII addressed Parlia ment in tha t year
reque ting money to pa) for his daughters ma rriage. The applicable English
la "' pro,ide that a cenain um was allo wed fo r such an occasion. but the Kin g
was before the House of Commons asking for money in excess of that sum.
When the King had fini hed spea king. th e assembly [ell silent. o one da red to
deny the King his request. Thoma More dared to speak. a nd whe n he had
finished the King left the House "1th only three-firteenths or th e amount he
had requested.
The audacity of More so infuriated the King that Mores father was
imprisoned . More " 1thdrew from public li[e until Henry VII died in 1507.
pon his return to society. More devoted himselr to his legal and scholarly
acti,ities. Wh iJe sening as und ersheriff of Lond o n. he bega n writi ng his mos'l
famous wo rk. Utopia. '°" hich later established him as a schola r in the Renaissance period . More·s intere t. however. was primarily direc ted towa rds publ ic
affairs and the law.
King Henry VIII was present in the Star Chamber as More tri ed the case or
Crown "· The Pope. Although More obtained a judgment agai nst the crown .
Hen ry VIII was so impressed " 1th the advocate that he had More knig hted in
1514 and sworn as a member or the privy council.
As a member or the pri vy council. More soon beca me one or Henry Vlll 's
closest councillors. Ironicall y. it was this close relatio nship wit h Henry VIII
which eventually cost Mo re his li[e and earned him canoniza tion by the
Roman Catho lic Church in 1535.
Jn 1519 More resigned his private practice atthe bar and two years late r was
appoi nted treasurer of the exchequer. Two yea rs la ter he was elected speaker
of the Parliament.
It was during this time. early 16th century, that Henry VIII direct ly cha llenged the papacy by declaring that his marriage to Catherine or Aragon was

Correction
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91 DAYS
until DEADWEEK

The next issue of
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February 24.
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lt l1r :trl otl leurh welcomes

lette rs to the edi tor. All
letters must be sig ned
by the au thor.

voi d so he co uld marry Anne Boley n. More re fu sed to suppo rt the Kin g. thus
decla rin g his belief th at th e powe r of th e crow n sho uld not usurp th e power of
the church. Henry VIII wns ex tremely upse t wit h Mo re 's lac k of support. but
nc vc nhelcss. in 1529. ap pointed him Lord C hance llo r.
.
.
tile
More's ca reer o n the bench of the Cour t of hancc ry is noted by
ex hausti ve ho urs he wo rk ed and by hi s unprecedented sense of fairness.
H is1ory reco rd s that Mo re would hea r rnscs far into th e eve nin gs to ~ak c sure
that everyone received his day in co urt. More a lso never accepted gifts from
litignnls a nd in o ne case ru led agains l his so n-in-law.
More resigned hi ~ cha nce llo rship o n th e da y fo llowi ng the clergy's fo~ma l
acccprnncc of Henry v 111 ·~ headship. Mo re cla imed he was too ill to co ntinue
his du ties. but the King was enraged at More 's blatant lack of su ppo.rl . .
During the ncx 1 year. Mo re st ru gged fi na ncia ll y. because he was de111ed his
judicia l pensio n. a nd returned to the practice of la w. this time in his own
self-defe nse. After he refu sed to a ttend the coro natio n of A nne Boleyn. More
was summ o ned to the pri vy cou nci l to answer charges of treaso n a nd of
receiving bribes while he was Chance llor. More successfu ll y defe nded these
cha rges.
One year af"tcr his resignation. More was summo ned fo r a th ird time: this
time to swen r to the Act of S uccessio n. which gave th e King the powe r to se ttle
the crown on Queen Eli wbe th. Mo re swore to th e succes.sion. but balked
d uring his oath at the impl ied denia l of papa l supremacy.
The Kin g was infuriated and ord ered Mo re imprisoned . Even th ough th e
King 's heads hip or the Church was made law that yea r. 1534. More continued
to refu se to publicly acknowledge the Ki ng's supremacy. For his si lence on
this iss ue More was bro ught to tri a l in 1535. He was cha rged wi th fo ur counts
of treaso n.
T he tria l or Mo re was highly publ icized a nd More. on tri a l for his lire an d
ac ting as his ow n att o rney.s uccessfull y defe nded three counts of treaso n. As to
the fo unh cou nt of treaso n. the solicito r ge neral testified that he had spo ken
with More. while Mo re was in priso n. a nd dur ing that conversat ion More not
only was silent in his lack orsuppo n for the Kin g. but had affi rmatively denied
that the King's title was superi o r to tha t or the Chu rch. Mo re's a ttem pt to
convince the j ury that the solicito r ge neral was perj uri ng himself was fut ile.
and he was co nvicted of treason .
History reco rds tha t after his sentencing. wh ich of co urse was death. More
spo ke to the asse mblage. asse rt ing his belier in the un it y or C hriste ndom unde r
pa pal a uth o ri ty. Sir T ho mas More. now Saint T homas Mo re. at age 57. was
beheaded o n Jul y 6, 1535.
From my perspecti ve. as a third-yea r st ude nt a bo ut to emba rk on a legal
ca ree r, the life of Th o mas More is disco nce rt ing. Here is a ma n. now ca lled by
so me the " patron sa int or the lega l proress ion."who devoted his life to th e law.
loved the law, yet himselr became a victim or its power in lhe ha nds or Ihose
who chose to use the law aga inst him.
I believe there is a great lesso n to be learned from th e life or More a nd from
the character of the ma n. It is e_Slsy fo r me now to unders ta nd why a law school
wo uld immo rt alize his memory.
Fi rst, More was a n advoca te. His reco rd in Parlia ment a nd tri a l reflect th is
cha racteristi c. Seco nd , he was a m,a n or integ rity. A ppare ntly, bringi ng fa irness to the Court or C hance ry in the 16th century was no easy task. T hese two
character traits provide adequ ate reaso n to ad mire th e man, but there seems to
be a philoso phica l mea ning tha t ca n be extracted from the lire or Thomas
More whic h is fa r more impo rt an t.
Aside fro m th e religious eleme nt of martyrdom. th ere is a philosophica l
mea ning releva nt to th ose of us abou t to become lawye rs.. I must ad mit th a t I
am not exactl y sure what that ph ilosophy is. but it ma y be this: Those who
ha ve chose n the law to be thei r lire sho uld be o n notice th at no ma tt er how
ha rd the y wo rk, no matter how much th eir devoti o n is to it, the la w remai ns
merely a sword and ma n rema ins its master.

Federal, State Job Interviews
Scheduled through February

Frida y. Februa ry 4 , 1983
12: 15-2:00 p.m.
Facul ty Lou nge
State of California. 1lgrirn/111r11/ Lahor Ne/a1io11s Board (AL N BJ
A re presentati ve of the t\ LR B will discuss o pportunities fo r ntt orneys a nd
a pp lica ti o n proced ures. The AL RB wi ll be hiring attorneys for Fa ll . 198J.
Informa tio na l brochures a rc availab le in the placement office.
Wedn esda y. February 9. 1983
Facu lt y o unge
12: 15- 1:00 p.m.
Ft'deral /Jureau of ln \ll'Jtigatiun ( F IJ I)
A represe nta ti ve fro m the FB I wi ll discuss emp loyment op port un iti es for
law grad ua tes. Second, th ird a nd fo urt h ycnr stude nts welcome. Informati o nal brochures arc avu ilab le in the pluce rncnt office.
Wednesday. February 23, 1983
9:00-4:00 p.lll .
Fuc ult y Lo unge
U.S. Depar111wm of Lahar. Offin' of till' SoliC'itor
A repre~cnrntivc from the Solicit o r's Office of the U.S. Department of
Labor wi ll intcrvit:w third und fo urth ycur stud c ni~ for utt o rncy posi ti o ns to
begin Full , 1983 . A labo r bnckgrou nd i ~ dcsirnb le. Please submit yo ur resume
10 th e place ment olfice by 5:00 p.m. I ucsdu y. February I. 1983 .
lfrmimler.\ :
St.'C nd yeur d:1y a nd third yeu r cvc nings tud cnts interested in obtuining
j uclicinl clcrhhip positi o ns a fte r grnduution sho uld be npplying for
thc~c p osition ~ now. Sto p by 1hc pluccment office if yo u hu vc uny
qu eM io ns.
2. l'l ca~c check the plnccmcnt o ffit.'C hulletin bonrd o n u regular basis
thro ugh o ut th e ~ prin g sc1ncstcr fo r furt her infonrn1tion o n job op po rtun itie' and progrnm1'.
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State Adds
New Section to
Bar Exam
The Ju ly 1983 Ca liforn ia Bar
exam wi ll include a ne w two.pa rt
secti o n designed to test the ca nd idat e\ lega l research. writin g and
a na lyti ca l s kills acco rding to an
anno un cc meni made by Stace Bar
officials last mo nth.
An urticle by P hilip Ca rr izosa in
the December 15 iss ue o r The LoJ
/ln)!ele.v Dai~r Ju umal explained
that eac h po rti o n o r th e test wi ll be
two hours. Ca ndidates must still
pass the 200-q uest ion Mu ltistate
Har Exam a nd the essay exa m.
whi ch wi ll be reduced from nine to
~ ix questions.
According to th e a rticle '"in the
first part. an applicant wo uld be provided with a mini-library of cases
and statute~ as we ll as a set of facts
rrom u hy pothetical client. The
app lica nt wo uld then be asked to
researc h th e give n materials and
wri te a statement advisi ng the client
or his c hances on va rious legal
iss ues. Multiple choice questio ns
will also be a part o r this po n io n.
" In t he seco nd section o r the new
test. the app licant will be asked to
use his or her mini-lib rary to d raft a
memo randum of points and auth orities o r a n appe llat<>-style brier in an
effo rt to pers uade a judge or appella te co urt to rule in favo r of the
position
The entire exa m will take three
[ull days. Additio nally. the State Bar
wi ll requ ire ca ndidates to pass all
portions of the exa m at the same
time. Currently. a pp licants need
o nly reta ke the part orth e exam they
fail. T he Committee or Bar Exami ners will also stop accepti ng transrers
or Multistate Ba r Exa m scores fro m
other states.
Each or the three main ponionsor
the Bar ex.a m carry the same weight.
Candidates wi ll conti nue to need to
score wi th in th e 70 percentile to
pass.
The Los Angeles Dai!r Jo11mal
a lso rep o rted that the late Bar is
likely to increase the recs for the
ex am. C urre ntly. a proposal is
before the Com mittee to raise the fre
for first-time takers to 263 from
$250 and to raise the rec for repeaters to $202 from 190.
Copies or the Sample Performance Test section are a\ ailable in
th e Reserve R oom at the Kraner
Law Librarv under call number
KFC 76Z9S 7.

Summer Courses in
fhe nivers it y of a n Diego
Sc hoo l or Law nnno unces the establishmen t of a 1983 summer la w
stud y in D ubli n. Ire land July 3 Ausust 6. The pr g ram will a llow
students to foc us n in ternational
nnd co mparuti e human ri g ht s
stud y. Hum a n rights enthusiasts wi ll
take an intern ntio na l hu ma n rig hts
co urse dea ling with the wa 1 regio na l
a nd i nt e rnutionn l orJ;lu niza t io ns
hnvc dea lt wi th bot h ci~ I nnd criminal rig hts. Then the student may
elect 11 co urse co mpa ring na tio na l
treat ment of either civil rig hts or
cri minn l rig hts. Huma n rig hts in the
E is a no th er option.
O th er arcns of intcrnati o nnl a nd
co1nparn1ivc luw cun tx· stu liL-d.
~ u c h u.s ln tcrnatio nnl Trade nnd
1m es t mcnt R cgu lnti n n. I nt crnntionnl F n ironmcntul I nw . nnd
I 111cnwlio nal Oa n ~rup l c) .
I he focuh) co nsists of I ri~h prolcssors. c.li 'tinguishcd isit ors fro m
M.:vcral llnitc I S t:itcs law ~chnols.

Sixty-six Percent
of USD Students
Pass Bar Exam
Sixty-six percent of

D gradu-

ate> who took the Fu ll 1982 a lifor-

nin Bar exa minat ion pnsscd the test
after their first try according to fig-

ures released b the law school
admissions office. TI1c tatc-widc

passage rntc for the su mc cxn m was

47.5 percent.

D first-time day division can-

didates had a 65 percent passage ra te
agai nst a 69 perce nt passage rat e for
evening di\ ision candid ates.

·m e overall passage rates arc

down for both

D ca ndidates a nd

,,;a ndidates wh o took th e ex am stutcwide. Over 72 percent of the first

time bar cand idates from
D
passed th e pring 1982 Qili fo rnia
Bar e ·a m. Only J 1.4 perce nt of
those students who took the pring
Bar exam statewide passed .
n1e Woo/so k congra tulates the
follo \\ing people wh o passed the
Fall exa m:
gnew. J effrey Ala n: Amad o r.
Robert Orland: Auerba h. Nancy
Carol: Ba rn es. Michael Eugene:
Bartol. tephen Paul: Batch. Bruce
Phili p: Billi ngs. Da,·id Allan: Black.
Karen L Blackburn. kl issa Anne:
Black mar. Geo rge Blakey: Bledsoe.
Michal And rea: Blick. Judi th Ann:
Boltax. Jack J ay: Brac k. Cynthia
Jayne: Brashear. James Francis:
Brisebois. fark Tho mas: Brown.
Bobi Sue: Bro \\·n. Diane Gillfillan:
Carroll. Charles Daniel: Chemo' .
Duane Hy ma n: Coker. Jam es
Edward: Co ller. Mic ha el Patri ck:
Cooley. Norm an Michae l: Cooper.
David Guy: Corn\\ ell. Kim Marie:
Corpora. Lynne Eli1.abe1 h: Da y.
J ohn Marcus: Diny. Anthon y Tho:
mas: Dodds. Debra Anne: Dunn.
James Grant: Eatinger. Jr. . Robert
J oseph: Enright. Ph illip '.: Fa ri na.
Nannelle: Feria. Sergio: Fitzgerald .
Kelly J ean: Fo erstel. Jonatho n
Paliau: Fo rd. J r.. Daniel J ames:
Forrester. Heather Laurie: Fuchsman . Jeff re y Paul : Fun s t o n .
R ic hard Y.: Gaster. W e nd y
Roberta: Ga y. Ja nice R.: Gergosian.
Edward Michael: Gilbert. Do n
Wayne; Godwin. Dana Appling:
Hanford. Elizabeth Anne: Hayashida . Alan Kiyo: Grier. Edward
John: Headley. Karen J eanene; Hilben. John Forest: Hosteller. Mark
Alan: Huntingto n. Thomas Soul:
Kampt ner. Gustav Gregory; Kane.
Brad ley Harold; Keithly. Sandra
Lee: Kennedy. Gerald Patrick:

Follow-up on the News
Full-time Tuition $6,300 for 1983-84

n 1rric11/11m whfrlt th e~1· offl•r .\ /udents here.
Spon w red hy the Curriculum Commi11ee, the ,·oll£•J(ium fea1 ured pre.\£•ntation v hy Prufessor.\ Larry Alexander and Mik e Nuvin \t·ho prup wed model\
1~/ chtlllf.:£'.\' fo r hoth flr.\'I year and upper division £'UUr.\ e.'i.
Th£• kinds ufis.w e.r on wh k h they f ow sed , said ln\t ' Schoo/ /)ean S heldon
Krant z. in dude "m ore skill.\' truininx in thefir.u year, expanded rnmidera1iun
of professional resp onsihllity in the jirs1 year, t·ourse du.Herinx. de\•elopinx
area.\· uf lexal sp£•cialties. and wrir inx skill.v. "
A ffo rding to Curriculwn Co mmi11ee Chairman Prof Gram Murri\, the
Co mmittee h op es to present to the facu/1 y so metim e next m onth u f\ roprunxed proposal wh ich includes a reduction in 1he number uf unif\ fo r 1he
firs/ y£•ar r£•quired six- unit courses "10 O£"Complish 01her percefred ,,·orth u-hi/e
/JrO){ranl.\'."
711 ose programs include an expanded legal research and \\'riting program ,
not in resp onse to the new sel'Jion on the California Bar exam "h ut 10 har
results. ·· Morris said.
Also under consideration hy the Co mmiflee is a "proposal from 1he Dean
on le1:al process and lm,·yering ro les... The prop osed course "·ould fo cu.\ "on
the vario us fun ctions a la\\'yer can ser ve such as being a negotiat or," M orri.\
said. "A la\\'yer isn i always a litigat or."
Durinx part of the collexium , Krant z said, thefacu/Jy divided into groups 10
discuss various other issues facing the school. Groups discussed teal'hing
me1hods. the use of the computer as a 1eaching device and 1he currentlr
controversial appo inrmem s process of nea· faculty members.
.
Current~r. f/1e /au· sch ool has fi ve facul1y positions to fill and a \•ariety of
som e1imes cornpeting interests to serve.
A ccording to Kram z. " We're looking fo r people \t·ho are dedica ted to
scholarship, people who will publish not j ust for 1e11ure but as part of their
life S work. But leaching skills are also impor1am . We also ha"e various subjen
area needs, " he said. " We need a direc10r fo r our tax program as well as a
criminal la w and corp oratio ns fa cu/1y. We also have very strong needs \t'ith
regard to women and minori1ies. ··
Krant:: said the sch ool is primarily focusing its search for neufaculty on
younger teachers ra1her than experienced p rofessors f rom o ther schools "primarily bel'ause of the age distribwion am ong our facu l1y noh·. ··
Krant z said he did 110 1 yet k11ou· ho h· many offers the sch ool \\·ould make to
ne1\' fac ulr.r this year

17w U11ivnsi1y 811d1:e t u mmim'l' has Se/ /all' sch ool 111i1io11furm·ademic rear
1983-1984 al $6,JOO for/11/l 1i11w day sw dc111s and $4.480/or l'vt!!l i flK di vi,\·ion
swdents al'l'ordinj! to Lou· Sch ool Dean Slwldun Kram z.
nu• i11l'rease. which comes afll'r 11/0fl ths of de/ihnation , Ol£'llflS thm f ull
time day stude111.,· will pay $5 40 a )'l'llr O\'er the etlfr£' flf w irion of $5,760.
£wmi11g division s111dems lt'il/ pay $480 a y(•ar O\'l'r the currellf $4,000 a 1'£'ar
wi1io11.
/11 addition 10 the ruitio11 i11cr£'ase, tlw Un ivenity has also raised the amount
of m ·ailab /£>jina11cial aid 10 m atch tht• I 1.2 pen'£'111 tuiu'on hiki:.'. act·o rdinx to
Financial Aid Director Mari~rn l'oung.
171l' financial aid increaSl' co nws in three areas. includin>: sch olarsl11jJs,
university u·ork stuf~i 'fwuls (ca/It'd Co l/ext' Wo rk Opporllm ity). and xraduate
fello11 ·ships.
/11 addi1io11 10 1/w matchi11}: pl'rl't'ntage incrt'ase in 1t•o rk stuc(i •f wuls. Young
said. thl' Un frersity has allorn1ed $40.000 m ore i11 C WO funds to the law
school.
A no1her source offinancial aid. 1/w 7i1it ion Credit Loan , has also in creased,
)'otmg said. bw by an unidentifiable amo unt. In addition to an influx of
t api10/from 1he university. she said. the f und is fed by n•payments ofow standing loa11s.

SBA Resolves Corporate Problems
A/1er O\ 'er a year of imcertain legal status. the Swdem Bar A ssociation off icers
have reached a decision 011how10 resolve the S BA :r problems o/8 to ten years
of o utstanding back taxes and conflicting articles of inco rporat ion and bylau·s according 10 SBA Pres. Craig Tak enaka.
The articles ofi11corp orario11 provide vo tes for onlvfour S BA officers while
1he by-laws give voling posi1ions rojive officers and I I student representatives.
71ie discrepency was discovered last year by rhen SBA Pres. Marc Kardell.
who also d isco vered thaJ 1he SBA owed an unascertainable am oum ofcorporate 1axes to 1he s101e and federal governments.
Since Kardel/ S disco very, 1he SBA has beenfuncrioning under the by-Jaws
rather than 1he ar1icles. B01h last years and rhis years represent01ives decided
the ar1icles were "unworkable."
·
Working with alumnus Barry Quinn as council, Tak enaka has agreed wi1h
him 1hat 1he bes/ way to resolve the 1ax problem is not 10 pay the back taxes
since 1he amount due is no t clear/ram SBA records. On April/, wh ich is the
beginning of 1he new fiscal tax year, the SBA will es10b /ish status as a
no t-for-profit unincorp orated association.
The current by -la ws are being redrafted to flt the new legal label, Takenaka
said. For the new by-laws to go into effect. rwo rhirds of the student body who
cas1 vo1es mus1 approve 1hem. A special election will be held som etime in
Februar.r 10 place 1he new by-laws before the students.
A ccording 10 Takenaka. ho urs of discussion and problem-solving were
contributed by Dean Sheldon Krantz. Professors Mike Navin. Hugh Friedman. and Jack Kelleh er. and Quinn.

SBA Reallocates Funds
Af1er last Fall sem es1er S ann ual b udge1 baule in 1t·hich campus organi::ations requested twice as mul'h m oney as the 'SBA had 10 allocate. the representatives had m ore /Iran enough f unds 10 reallocate last Sawrday.
With $2,100 to spend. the representatives agreed to Jund fo ur requests.
Women-in-laH· reaived $298. the largest share of " ·hich u·i/J pay/Or a meet1he-professors ,,·ine a11d l'heese parry later 1his semester. Intramural sporJs
received $345 to .finance a ph,rsicalfltness program. H·hich is init ial~r planned
10 include aerobics classes. Derails u·i/I be p os1ed aro und 1he 1011 · school. The
social commiuee rel'eived an additional $100 for 1he S1. Pa1rick S Day dance
and The Woolsack received $95 7 to co1·er in creased prodtfftion ros1s.
A balance of $400 1ras placed in an emergencr fu nd.
Anwding to S BA President Craig Takanaka. the SBA 11·il/ lose aho111
$1.(XJO in anticipated revenue 1/ris Spring. n1e re1·e11 ue \\·as to com e.from 1he
video x am e machines on the ground floor of 1\.fore Hall. The m achines ,,·ere
vandalized 1hree times at 1he begi1111ing of 1he semester and one H·as stolen.
They have n o w bee11 rem oved umil The Wri1s can be m ore securely locked.

Curriculum Reform Discussed
At Faculty Collegium
Amid their ro u1ines of preparing fo r and teaching classes, rhe law sch ool
fa cul1y re1reated fo r an all day collegium last m omh 10 re-examine the

(co ntinued o n page 4)

Dublin Planned
an d US O faculty. ·1 hey are: J o hn
Ayer from .C. Davis. C hristo pher
Boyle fro m Unive rsit y College Galway. Tom Dieno from George
Was hington. Andreas Low ~ n feld
from
YU . Mary Ro binson a nd
Yvo nne Sca nnell fro m ·1rinity o llege Dubli n. and J ack Kelleher an d
Virginia Nolan from US D.
The program will be ce ntered al
Trinity College Dubl in. Ireland 's
oldest and mo>t beautiful college.
Trinity is an oasis of gree nery in the
very cen ter of Dublin. It is with in
walking dista nce or th e J\ bbcy
Theater. all of the impo rtant tourist
allractions. and the Dublin memorialized by Jam e> J oyce in "U ly>ses."
Law Mudcnts in good >landing at
A U/\-a pprovcd 'chools are admitted on a fi n~t -co mc first-served bttsis.
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lac1 Mr>. Sue Co ursey. LawSehool.
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Judicial Externships Provide
Alternative to Classroom Learning
LJSD app:1rc n1l y has 110 for ma l
:;tructu rc for pnH11oti 11g or cmp hnsi1i ng c:w.:rns hips nf this sort. which
is n sham1..· beca use cx 1c.: rn ships present students wi1h w ry stimula ting

By Scull W armu1h

kl" slll dl·nts discnn~r durinc. st"t't.'lld or third yt·ur tlmt thi.:
ca:t"bt.lllk 1111.~tlllxl is u hu rdcnsomc.
ineflicil'nt form of lega l study. Durt-. l ;rn~

in~ tht• lina ,·car reading cases is

challenges and add pres tige to the
sc ho o l. They nls o pro vick th e

;111

indispcnsabl~ imroduc tion to the

opportuni t y for ;1 swdcnt 10 avoid

Viewpoint

t h e s t l'ri lc :1tmosp hcrc of a
classroom .
In my position. I work with three
1:1w ckrks and o ne other c:-: 1crn.
from Georgetown Uni versity Law
School. in assis1ing J udge Wa llace
with benc h memo r:1nd:1. drafting of
opinions and vario us oth er duties.
My duties so far ha ve been exclusiwly the writi ng of bench rncmorand:.t. which arc documents used by
Judge: Wall:ict• and the ot her two
members of his Ninth Circuit pane l
in preparing for ora l argumen ts of
cases that have been appealed from
the US district co urt . Bench memora nda arc relied on grea tly by
judges. who hea r so many cases that
they need as much inpu t as possib le
before oral argu ment. T he judges. of
cou rse. sit o n va rio us pa ne ls
th ro ughout the Nin th Circuit: curre ntl y I a m wo rking on cases that
the Judge will hear in Seattle during
early February.
· Federa l courts ha ve the reputation of being a very att ractive place
in which to litigate: they are also
· ve ry attractive places in which to
work. I work out of my own priva te
office in the Federal Building: a nd
have a t my disposa l three different
law libra ries - two of them are fo r
the excl usive use of the Judge a nd
his staff a nd one is the US Courts
li brary. S ince my wo rk - a nd that
of the others on Jud ge Wallace's

Jilt:' and th inking of the' h1wycr. bul
the rn Jue of t h:ll met hod dt•creases

at a gt.~omctric mte as time passt·s. Uy
the th ird ~ear lllllSt s1Udc11 1s karn at
n grea ter rate" ht:n lht'Y get i1wolvcd
in uc1u:1l \\Ork :-i tuJtions.
For that n.'a!'on I am glad to h~l\e

:-tumbled upon an extt'fnship

lO

dost' out my final semcster of

school. One "ould expect ex ta n-

ships tn be \ery popular an~ong students. bt"causl' they require n o
class" ork. but most students rire not
ewn awart" that they exist.
I \\Mk for Judge .I . Cl iffo rd Wallace of th< :\inth
Circuit Cou n
of Appeals. I recei'e eig ht semester

units of cred it (the maximum
allowed at L'SD) for 32 hours of
work. All my work is done at the
Judge·s chambers downtown. and

ince I needed only 11 units to grad-

uate I ha\e only a three-unit schedule thi · seme ter.

As I mentioned. I stumbled into

the externship. The only notice of
the o pponunity wa an an nounce-

ment on the job board. and I just
0\ er it. Later. however. a
friend co minced me of the val ue of
glanced

''orking directly with a fe deral
appellate coun judge. I a pplied.

went th rough interviews. and was
accepted in November.

staff
requires freq uent use of
nrnn y l:iw books. it is very co nvc11 icnt to have 1hcm in such abundant
sup ply.
Work ing for a federal judge also
gives one a probably unjustified
:-.e nsc of sm ugness. Alt hough a ll
work lhat co mes ou t o r the offi ce is
strictly 1h:i1 of .ludgc Wa llace. it is
exhi larating to ha ve had even a small
part in assisting him with it. And. of
course. !he o nly co mt in th e nation
superior to the Ninth Circuit is th e
US S upreme Co urt.
.Ju dge Wallace has a grea t dea l of
co nfidence in his sia ff. From th e da y
I hcgan work I ha ve been give n co mplete freedo m in the preparation of
be nch memoranda . Ind eed. my lirst
a nal ysis alread y has go ne out to ;:~I\
mcrnhcrs of the panel with out any
review by an yo ne in the office. My
onl y feedback wi ll co me when the
j ud ges dispose of the case. and I will
be able to tell whet her they fo llowed
or decli ned to fo ll ow my ana lysis
and recommended d is position.

The position of extern to J udge
Wallace will be very va luable in my
development as an atto rney. It is an
opportu nit y that more USO stude nts should be both aware or and
consider. An externshir need not be
done with a redera l judge. It ca n be
done in the sta te courts or eve n in a
no n-j udicia l setting. The possibilities shou ld be un lim ited. even
though USD has no structu red pro' gra m. For students who are interested in pu rsui ng a n externship.
inquire at the C lin ic Office in room
308, the Records Office. or .the
Placeme nt O rfi ce. It is well wo rth
the effort.

Students explain how

By Beth Kowa lkl-Baler
Is a judicial clerkship for me'! 1r
yo u arc a second-yea r student asking yo urse lf that questio n. it ma y be
too la te to dec ide. Judicia l clerkshi ps, like ot her lega l posi1io ns. a rc
not eas il y obta ined: the com petition
is sti ff. Now is 1he time fo r studen ts
to be hussli ng fo r th ose jobs if they
wa nt a chan ce at the most prestigious positions.
Rcsu mes must be designed and
printed. cover letters need to be
drafted and typed. lcners of recommenda1ion must be req ucslcd and
obtained. The process involves more
than a day's work . But if yo u obtain
a jud icial clerkship. the rewa rds of
yo ur effort s wi ll be great. accord ing
to studenl s who ha ve accepted positions beginni ng nex t fa ll .
Four USD law st udents wi ll be
clerking for judges across the country for o ne or two years after gradua 1ion: Mike Rider wi ll be clerking
ror Judge George Pran of the U.S.
Co urt of Appeals. Second Circuit.
in New York : Ju lie D'Angelo will be
clerking ror J udge Carl Muecke of
the U.S. District Court in Phoe ni x:
E. Sca n Douglas will clerk for
Judge Andrew Ha uk of the U.S.
District Court in Los Angeles: and
Mau reen Arrigo will be clerking for
Judge Gerald Brown of the California Cou rt of Appea ls in an Diego.
The studen ts' long-term career
goa ls va ry. but Rider says tha t a
jud icial clerkship wi ll be beneficia l
no ma tter what path he chooses.
'" If I decide to go into teachirrg. a
judicial clerkship is an excellent credentia l. It will prove my credibil ity
beca use I wi ll know what happens
behind the opinio ns.'" Rider said.
"Likewise, ir I choose litigation. I've
heard people say that clerks see so
ma ny inco mpetent attorneys that.
yo u know wha t things to avoid a nd
will be a good liti gator. And if I have
an o pportunity to beco me a j udge. a
clerkship will help imme nsely. "

Maureen Arrigo. Julie D'Ange

The ot her future clerks listed such
benefits as honing thei r resea rch and
writing skills. learning the intracacies of the judicial system to prepare
themselves for private practice and
ma ximizing their job opportunities.
'"I've also heard tha t clerking is a
very enjoyable experience.'' Arrigo
sa id. - I'm looking for tha t in any
job."
One choice students must make in
their sea rch for a judicial clerkship is
the court in which they prefer to
clerk - state or federal: trial or
appellate. The choice depends on
the type of experienq: students
expect rrom their clerkships. D'Angclo applied to about 30 federal district and ci rcuit courts beca use of
her past experience with federal law.
During the summer of 198 1 she
wo r ke d a t the Small Busi ness
Adm inis tration in Was hi ngton.

UCSD Invites Students, Faculty to Attend International
tional Studies Pr ogram, Yale
Uni ve rsity)
Wednesda.1·, Februarr 2. 12:002:00 p.111 .. Co n/ Rrn. I/IA ; "The
C hurch and Social Connict in Mexico, 1965 to the Present. "' Ma rt in de
la Rosa (histo rian and de velopment
pract itione r. I nstituto M ichoaca no
de Inves tigacio nes Socia les, Mo relia ,
Mex ico; Visit ing Researc h Fellow,
Ce nter for US- Mex ican Stud ies,
UCSD) (presentation in S panish)
Wedne.rday, February 9, 12:002:00 p.m .. Co n/ R111. //IA : " Me xican Agriculture: Conti nuing Crisis
or Basis for Na tiona l Eco nomic

Prof. Wayne Corn elius, Director
of the Center fo r US-Mex ican studies at the Universit y of Califo rni a,
San Diego, has invited the faculty
and student body to attend the following cl ~es on a cost-fr ee basis.
Thursday. January 27. 3:00-5:00
p.m .. Political Science Conj Rm. ,
Building 412 Warren Campus;
.. Oppositions. Authoritaria n States.
and Democratic Theory: Changes in
Brazil. Argentina and Chile. and
Their Implications fo rt he Evolution
of the Mexican Politica l System."
Alfred P. Stepan (Professor of Political Science and Director. I nterna-

Bar Results ..
Kenny. Eugene PC:Atrick: Kes)ler. Ian
Lewi>: Kipper. l.}d vid I(.: Kirby,
Thoma' Allan : Ki.hi. Ekna Midori"
Kissane. Michael J o;c ph : Kolod :
Scan Michael : Kuh lman . Lllwrcncc
James: Lllmborn, Daniel Geoffrey:
Larson . Lynn Eli,.abcth (Boice):
Leary, Kath leen: Le hman , Edward
George: Lehman, William Donald :
Levin , Linda Ellen f Friedman);
Lockwood. Russell David : Louie,
Dexter Ben; Loven , Jud y Anne;
Lux . Stcp h ~n Stavrum ; Mac Donald , Bryant Carlt on: MacLarty,
Debra Kay; Martin, John Byron:
McFetridgc, Jr. , George William:
Mc l n1yrc:, Lann Go t tc !-l man ;
Mc Knight , Kath leen Ann; Me Menomy. An n Melinda: McPher!'lon ,
l:.dwin Francis: Meyers. Dehm
Kaye: Mi lcn , Mark Edward ; Minola. Patricia J oanne; Mo lin(I , J an

•

Recovery'?" Cassio Luisell i (fo rmer
nat ional coordinato r of the Sistema
Ali111entario Mexicano - SAM:
mem ber of President Lo pez Po rti llo's cabinet) . a nd David Ba rki n
(eco nom ist. U1~iversidad A utonoma
Met ro po li tana-Xoc himil co and
Centro de Ecodsa rro llo, Mexico
City). (Dr. Luisclli's prese nt at ion
will be in Spa nis h)
Wednesday, Fehr1111ry 16, 12:002:00 p.111 .. Con/ /1111. II I A: "Mexico's Oil-Based Deve lopment
Strategy: Is It Dcad" 1" Marcela Serra to (senior researc her. Energy S1udi cs Pr ogra m. El Co lcg io d e

(continued /rum pa>:e 3)

Gleason: Moot , J ohn S.: Morse,
Gail Helen: Nagata. J oyce F.: Neill .
Debra H u r~ t : Norma n. Rona ld E.:
No1is ka , C. llrant ; 01:1 . Cat hy
Mi yo; Palmer. 11. William Berry:
Pa ~calc:: . Anth ony Prat er: Jlatn u.
Jud y McGinn ; i'c> koc , Carol 11 011 nic: Poe, William I lcnry: l'nce.
Roger Daniel: Probu;. Bernadette
Elaine: Purcell , Cynth ia Kathryn:
Rathbun. Ann Cameron: Reichman. Mitchell; Riley, hank A11hu r:
Rochelle, Rohcrt Dougla>: Rodriguc1 . Richurd Bri an ; Roge r!-1 , .Ir..
Robcr1 1lampton : Roman , .JnM.: pl1
Arthur: Ro~e n . Su san .J aco b:-. tcin :
Ro; ncr, Wi ll iam Ra lph: Ru ben.
Richard A.; Ryder, Robert llruce:
Salcnko, Bru1.:c Evan ; S hewry.
Steve Mark : Shoemak er, Judi A.;
Siegel, L.awn.: ncc Pn.:~ to n ; Si lva ,
Bru ce Eve re tt : Sil vB, Ge<HJJ,e

Albl'. rto : Sil ver , Da vid ll oward ;
Simmo n:-.. K:ithll'.en Diane; S l n t~in .
Ja cqut.:l yn Hers h: S mith. Anne
Brnudi :-.; Smith . Ca th y l:llc11 ; S1n i1 h,
l.e 1o y . S mith . Roberl:i 1\1111 :
Spangl e r, IJ c bra : Spi ge lm ye r ,
Sharo n l ynnc: St ender, l'\rl:ir~ K.:
Sto ner. Le~ li c A11n: I lrn111as . .Jeffrey
l odd : I ho111p:-.on, Robert Walter:
l'owcr , .I o ho William : I ru ,\ aw.
l ini o th y J ohn : l u1ncr . Vidic
l·lainc: l le hhin g, l'redt ick I h o mn ~ :
ll hll cld cr. fvlnd, N 11t h:i11 ~ Vi11 . f-li1a hct li .l:111e: Vrn njc:.. Mar~ : Wnnnder..,, ll ;11ricl Avner: Wa ge r, Jcrornc
Alh.: n; Whc.: clcr, William .Jucbo n:
Wilkin ~ o11 . .lean Marit.: ; Wil li:um ,
.h.: 11n ll cr Ri ce: Wil liam:-.. Mi chael
1liom a~ : Wulli t.: h. Karen Lo uise :
Wurrn . Jo hn Gar y: 11 11 d Wy11 11c,
l'111ri cia Anne.
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Mexico. Mexico City). (p resentation in Spanish)
Wednesday, February 23. 12:002:00 p.111., Con/. Rm. {/IA: ··Econom ic C risis a nd the Future of
Po liti ca l R eform in Mexico."
Ma nuel Camacho (lnstiwte or Political. Econom ic. and Social St ud ies, Pa rti do R cvo luciona r io
ln stitucio nal. Mexico City). (presentatio n in Spa nis h)
Wednesdar. March 2. 12:00-2:00

p.m., Con/ Rm. I/IA: ··The
Transfer of Power in Mexico. 19811983, in H istorical Perspective.''
Peter H. Smith (Professor of History and Political Science. M IT:
a ut hor. Lab.1•ri111hs of Po wer: Polit~
cal Recruimrem in Mexico)
Wednesday. March 9. 9:00-11 :00
t1.111.,
Con[. Rm. II IA : " Brazi l's
Experience with Economic tab il i1atio n Programs: lmp lic-il tions fo r
Mex ico.'" Albert Fishlow (develop-

Free Introductory Lessons
G IVE S YOU WHAT
A CLOCK CAN'T

MORE

AVAILABLE TIME!
• Can lnc ru1e reeding I PM d 2-7 tlmea

according to dlfflculty ot materlal1.

• ~~~v'·~~~~nt:.~~t•~~~:~~~. C:nud,.bu:~~~=~~~na.
• Retain and recall more of what you 've rHd.

SPEND

TIME
TO SAVE
TIME/

C.110.,.,~tl.'l:i.f --

I~

•

.,,.

1¥11

EDUCATIONAL CENTER

San Diego Center
2180 Garnet, 2D ,
San Diego, CA 92109
(714) 270-6810

Stonley ll Keplon~ "' Flopld~

TH T PAEMRATIOH ll'l!CIAU8T8 SINCE 1931

- 1--they landed e1usive judicial clerkships

D.C. a nd last yea r interned a t the
U Anorne y's Office in San Diego.
In addition. she wrote her law
review anicle on a fodernl law iss ue.
After her firs t few interviews. D'Angelo said she knew she wan ted a
district coun clerkship.
- 1 wa nt to see th e clients a nd
moti ons a nd trial procedure:· she
said . " I 'm interested in the cou rtroom atm os phere in litigati o n. so I
wanted to work in the district
coun
Douglas a lso preferred the li tigation ex perience o he applied to district eo un j udges in Los A ngeles a nd
San Diego. On th e other hand. Rider's interest lie in the theomical end
of the law rat her than the daily practice of law. so he so ught a federal
ci rcuit court clerk hip . which
involves researchin g a nd writing
j ud icial o pinions.

O ther stud ents ma y prefer state
law and should appl y with th e st:1tc
appcl la tc co urt s uncl s upre me
co urts. Arrigo so ught a jo b wit h th e
Fourt h District Court of Appeals in
Sun Diego because Judge Brow n
traditi onall y hires the to p USO stt1 dent of the thi rd year cluss. sht.: said .
Her cxpcric n c in app lying for u
position was unique in th ut she
si mply inquired if thej ud gcwasstill
loo king for a cle rk . set up an interview and was offered th e posi tio n
duri ng th e in terview. When J udge
Brown bega n int roduci ng her as his
clerk. Arrigo sa id at that poi nt she
co uld not turn him down .
For the other third-yea r stud ent s.
the app licati o n and in 1ervicw proccss was no t so easy. Eac h mai led
a pproxi mutl ey 30 res llmcs and
cover letters to j ud ges across 1hc
co untry. Dierdre Alfred . placement
office direc tor. suggested that students ca ll the j udges before sending
writing sa mp les. transcripts a nd letters of recomme nd atio n. So me
judges rc4 uirc everythin g to be sen t
with th e resume. wh ile oth ers
request th em o nly after an initia l
screenin g process. she sa id. Ma kin g
an initial telepho ne call co uld save
students mo ney in photocopying
and postage. she sa id .
Rid er believes the judges o r cler ks
use a rotat io n system regarding the
fi ling of stud ent a pplica ti o ns. He
believes the clerks remove a stud ent
app lication fro m a pile a nd place it
o n· top eve ry time a new Jett er is
received from a stud ent. So he suggested students space th e maili ng of
th eir letters of reco mmendatio n a nd
send o ne every four weeks. as he did .
That ens ured his a pplication was
near the top when th e screening process bega n. he said. Although D'Angelo did not consciously space her
ma ili ngs. she sa id she se nt writ ing
samples continuously th ro ughout
th e summer whenever she produced
an acceptable sa mple duri ng her

int ernship .
''B y th e end of the summer. my
j ud ge (Judge Muecke) had ~ i x or
seven lcu crs of rcco mmcndu ti o n
~rnd a harra gc of writi ng samp le!!."
D'Ange lo ~aid . " I didn'1 want to
bother him with telepho ne cH lls to
sho w my persistence. I thought he
co uld always tell me to sto p ~e nding
writ ing sam ples."
lf stud ents plantoa pply tojudgcs
o n th e cast coast, Rid er warn!) that
they sho ul d be prepared to dip in 10
thei r savings. Rid er had 10 interviews a nd s pent mo re than Sl.000 in
ai rline ti ckets, h ot e l ~ and mea ls. he
said . Douglas saved o n interview
ex penses by limiting his app lication
a rea to the west coast. primaril y the
Los Angeles and Si.in Diego areas
wh e re he was acce ssi bl e ror
interviews.
All th e stud ents cm phasi1cd that
USD students should not be discouraged o r intimidated by the big
na me schoo ls. D'A ngclo recei ved
tw o int erview requests fro m the
Ca lifo rn ia Supreme Cou rt a nd a letter of interes t fro m Ch ief Justi ce
Rose Bird . She turned th em down.
howeve r. beca use she already had
accep ted the redera l distri ct court
positio n.
"The o ne thing tha t I reall y liked
a bout my judge (Judge Prall) was
that he did not look at the schoo l I
was gradu ating from." Rid er said .
" He looked at my credentials.·
The fu tu re clerks had several suggestio ns for students nervo us about
the interview process. but th e most
often-repea ted remark was: ·'Be
yo urse lf"
" I know tha t's what yo u hear
from eve ryo ne a bout interviewi ng. Do uglas said. "but just try to re lax.
Don't try to act like someone you
are n't. I always figured th at if I act
li ke myse lf a nd they do n't lik e me.
the n I do n't wa nt to work fo r them
anyway
Seve ral of the th ird-year stud ents

also crnphasi1cd the importance of
maki ng a n im prcs,io n with th e prc!icnt law clerks. Douglas wa!iamaicd
at the control of th e cle rk s within the
scree ning proccs!'t. In hi!'t case. the
two prese nt clcrk!i !'>Crccncd about
350 appl icatio ns. and ca lled abo ut
25 pcr~o n s ror a n in terview with the
clcrh. I hey then ranked each ap pl ica nt interviewed fo r the judge a nd
ca lled back the first fi ve o r six
ranked appli ca nt ~ for pcr!'lonal interviews wi th the judge.
.. I th ought it wa.., to my ad va ntage
to ge t to know the clerks so I asked
them if I co ul d hang aroun d and
wa tch some proceedings a nd the
clerks ~ h owed me a ro und ," Douglas
sa id. " I spent quite a lot of time with
th em."

Michael Rider.

The prese nt clerks also ca n be a
valuable so urce of info rmati o n.
D'A ngclo said. rega rding the job
responsibilities and expecta ti ons. ·
Other suggestio ns included :

Be pcr>i'1c nt. D'Angc\o "'id
W<tited rou r mon th!. after her
interview bclorc recei vi ng an offer
from .Judge Muecke. During that
time . she ~id . ~he did not \ to p \e nd ing him writing sa mple!) and letter\
of recommenda tion .
- Seek co ntact\. \)'Angelo wggested student\ try to fi nd peo ple
who know the judge' to whom they
a rc a ppealing . .. I hcitc to admit it but
it reall y come~ down to who yo u a rc
so metime~ ... she ~a id . Jud ge Muecke
knows D'Angelo's rather who ha'
practiced law in Phoe nix fo r 25
yea". D'Angc\o a lso knows Jud ge
M uecke's 'on. ' he said . She ' uggestcd stud ents ask faculty mcmbc"
fo r potentia l co ntact ~ .
- Obtain strong letters of recommendati o n. It"s not ho" well-k nown
the perso n writ ing the recommendation is. but how st rong a recommendatio n th ey ca n \Hite. Rider said .
- Don't be discouraged by c\as>
ra nk . Student \ with 10\.~er grade5
ma y ha ve to ap ply in less desi rable
geographical areas. Ride r said . - But
students still ca n get a great experie nce with a good j udge.· he said.

~ he

In the next
issue of
The Woo/sack,
Tim Liszewski
explores the
responsibilities
and benefits
of the various
clinical
programs
offered here.

Studies Classes
ment ec.onomist. Yale University
a nd
nive rsi ty of CaliforniaBerkeley }
Wednesda.r - Thursday. March
16-17. 9:00 a.m .-5:00 p.111., Conferente Room II I A; " Labor Force
Panici pation of Mexica n Wo men.
on Both Sides of the Border: A
Research Worksho p." M aria Patricia Fernandez-Kelly, J a ne R. Ku nzman. Saskia Sassen-Koob. Rosalia
Solor7.3no. Susan Christo pherso n

(Center fo r US- Mex ica n Studies.
UCS D). Helen I. Safa (Di rector.
Ce nter fo r Latin Ame rica n Studi es.
University o r Florida-Ga inesvi lle).
a nd other guest spea kers to be designated . Spo11sored b.1· 1/ie Tink er
Foundation. For fu rther information <·o n cerning this R esN1r ch
Worksh op. contact: Dr. Maria
Pa1ricia F1•rn"11dn- Kel(r. 6 19-4524988. or 1/ie Cem er.for US-Mexica11
S tudies.

TBE

Something is Always Happening
at the

SILVER SPIGOT
2221 MOREl'IA BLVD.
(NEXT TO CITY CHEVROLET)

"DINNER FOR A DOLLAR"
TUESDAY & THURSDAY· 6 p.m.·10 p.m.
MONDAY -

COUNTRY DELI
All The Pancakes

TUESDAY -

LADI ES l'UTE
WELL DRINKS " O l'ILY 75'"

THURSDAY - CAl"ll'US NTre 8t Dll"U'IER FOR A DOU.AR
PITC HERS OF B EER
$1.50
SHOOTERS
75'
BAKmNDER SPECIALS
75'

ggc:

FRIDAY -

Also try our $2 .29 Country Breakfast

6110 Friars Rd. 295-9766

DINNE R FOR A DOLlAR
6 :00 p .m. - 1 0:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY -

You Can Eat

Includes : 2 eggs, country fried potatoes, homemade honeybran m uffins, and your ch o ice of ham , bacon , or countrystyle sausage.
Monda y - Frida y 7 am- 1 l am
Satu rday and Sunday 9 am- 2 pm

I N HOUSE POOL TOURl'IAMEl"CTS
7 :00 p .m.

H OPS 8t SCHl'IAPPS Nl're
BEC K'S & A SHOT OF SCHl'IAPl"S $1.75

SATURDAY - " SILVER SPIGOT" T-SHIRT NITE
WITH T·SHIRT WEL L DRINKS
Germany's

II

l Beer

$1.00
MIYT lm
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75f

USD Cohosts Forum on Constitutional Law Issues
presc:nt a four-part sc:rics o n the viah1ht~ of lhl' ll .S . C'ons1iu11itlll in
1.·oniu11ction wi1h the 11i\·crsit\' tlf
Caiitornia. San Dit..-go H is~ory
L)t·purt111c..·n1 nnd E\tt..·nsion. rhc
frc..·c puhlil· fMum '' ill bt· held c..'\ cry
Wc..·dnc..·:-.dny night throughout Fe~
runr\ from~ un1il 10 p.m.
- \\\· thc Pcllplc:
Dmlo~uc on
(\ll\!ititutill!lal lsstu..·s" ft:"atures
s p ca ~ c:r~ from :1cadl·mi:1 and
g_ll\ c:r nmcnt and is d1..·signcd to CO\'c..'r
:i b:11:.rnc..·c:d spt."l.'trum of opin io ns.
On f'cbruary 2. the tc..,pi ''ill he
··The Founding Fnth1..·rs: Their
Intentions and l'u rposcs - Do the
Ideas of the I ·o·!o ppl~ Today'? ..
~ 1 oMrntor ~ t i c hucl Parrish. Ph.D ..
is pnlft·ssM of history. LtCSD. His
area of speciali7ation is Tht' merica n Constitution :rnd legal hist ory.
Ht: is the- aUlhor of F(>/ix Frankfurlt>r anti H ;_
, Timt•s. A Biography.
peaker.; in Jude Forrest Mc Do nald. Ph. D.. 11h o is a professor a t
the niHTSity of Alabam~ and distinguisht'd seni or fello" of th e Centi:r for the Stud~ of
outhern
H i.sto~ 3nd Culture. He has written
eight bool..~ on the foundi ng fathers.
including ll"e 1/w Pl'Vple. E. Pl11ril>us l 'mm1. Alexander Ha111 ilw11: A
Biography. and A Ccm.,titUiional
Hiswn- of the L'. . Fi,·e of his works
ha\e been nomi nated for rhe
Pulitzer Prile.
Roben Middlekauff. Ph. D.. is
Margaret Byrne professor of histo ry
at the niver.;ity of California. Berkeley and also provost and dean of
the College of Letter.< and cience.
He is a specialist in American colon-

nus hooks .and :irtirk!'t on thal
rcr il,d. including Th,, M atht•D:
Thrf't' li1·m•rmi11w o/ P11rira11 /111cllt·c11wls. nnd The Glonow Ca11.,·1·. :1
new his1ory nf the /\in c rican
RC\llllltilll\,
rhc discussion \\i ll bl· held :it the
I i~bo " Audilorium on thl· UCSD
cnmpus .
On FebruarylJ. US I > L:m Profossor Bcrnurd H. Sicgan wi ll modcr111c n discussion o n "Fl·dcralis rn.
New and Old: A Strong Federa l
Go\'crn111en1
or Deccntrnli1t1tion'?" Prof. Siegan is dis tinguished
professor of hl\\ and dircc1or of l ~l\V
and economics studies at the USO
School of Law. He is 1hc aut hor of
Lam/ Use JI 'ithuw ZunhtJ.!. Othn
People :, Property. a nd Et·oncm1it ·
Uher1i1 •., mu/ rlw Co11s1i111tio11 a nd is
cdi1or and contribu1or to four other
books. Mr. Sit.-gan \HIS a member of
Preside nl Reagan ·s Task Force o n
Ho usi ng 1980-81 and chairma n of
thr Reg ula1ion:-; Committee for the
President's Co mmissio n on Housing 1981-82.
pea kers in clud e Rohen B.
Carleson. of the White House staff.
who holds 1he positio n of !'lpccial
assistant lo the President for policy
developmenl. In 1hat role. he has
sen cd as a n ad,·iser for federa lis m
policy and has been executi ve secretar~ of 1he Cabinet Coun cil o n
Human Resources. A senior policy
ad\ isor to 1he Reaga n presidential
ca mpaign. he a lso served as U.S .
commissio ner of we lfa re in t he
Departme nt of Health. Ed ucatio n.
and Welfa re 1973-75. a nd was direc-

GRADUATE LAW

PROGRAMS

Fu/I-Time or Part-Time Programs

Master of Laws
in
Taxation
or

Master of Laws
in
Business & Taxation
Fu/I-Tim e Program
Master of Laws in Business & Taxation Transnational Practice

Prof Bern ard H. Siegan.

to r of the Ca lifo rn ia State De pa rt me nt of Socia l We lfare from
197 1-7.1. Mr. Ca rleso n holds a
degree in pu blic adminis1rat io n. and
fo un ded his ow n ma nage ment a nd
publi c po licy co ns ulti ng fir m.
Ro bert B. Ca rl eso n and Associates.
wit h offices in Washingto n. D.C. . ·
and Sacram ento.
Harry N. Sc heiber. P h.D .. currently on th.e law fac ulty of Boa lt
Ha ll. UC Berkele y. is one of th e
co unt ry's lead ing econo mic a nd
lega l historians. His a rticles have
appeared in t he Journal of' A m erican History. th e A merican Journ al
of L,~gal H isto ry, Pen pectives in
A m erican History. and many law
reviews. He is t he a ut hor of The
Ohiu Canals and is now at wo rk o n
the majo r stud y of America n federal ism fro m the e ighteenth centu ry to
the present.
T he panel wi ll meet in the G race
Co urtroo m at USD
O n February 16, Prof. S iegan will
agai n moderat e a discussion on
"T he Justice System a nd the Constitutio n - Is O ur C ri minal Justice
Sys t e m Co n s is t e nt w ith th e
Co nst it ut io n'!''
S peake rs include Ric hard D .
H uffman who is ass i ta rll distri ct
attor ney fo r San Diego Cou nty. the
second hig hes t ran king officer in 1he
Distri ct All orn ey's Office. He was
formerly a stale deput y att orn ey
ge nera l in charge of th e A11o rn cy

Gene ral's O rga nized C ri me Unit
a nd Spccia li1ed Prosecuti on Section
fo r South ern Ca lifo rn ia. and a specia l ass ista nt U.S. Att o rn ey. in
which capacir y he prosecuted orga ni1ed crime figures a nd pa rti ci pated
in federa l gra nd j ury inves tiga ti o ns.
He is adjunct pro fesso r of law at
US O School of Law a nd adviso r to
the uni ve rsit y's Ce nter o n C rimina l
J ustice and Policy Ma nage ment.
Leo nard B. Bo udi n. one of the
nati o n's most d is tin g uis hed t ria l
lawye rs. has practiced law in ew
York C ity since the 1930s. He has
taught at Ha rva rd. UC Berk eley. th e
Unive rsity of Was hingto n. Hofstra
Uni versity. a nd Yale. C urrently. he
is a pa rtner in the fi rm of Ra binowitz. Boudi n. Standard. Krins ky
a nd Lieberma n. where he specia lizes
in consitu ti o nal law. internationa l.
co mmercial a nd cri mina l law. Mr.
Bo udin has argu ed many cases
befo re the U.S. S upreme Court. He
is ge neral co unsel to the atio na l
Emerge ncy C ivi l Li berties Co mmittee and du ri ng the early 1970s
represe nted Da niel Ellsberg and
A nth o ny Russo in the fam o us Pentago n Papers case.
The discussio n will take place in
the Grace Co urtroo m.
Finally. o n Februa ry 23 a pa nel of
speakers wi ll discuss ··Econo mics
a nd the o nsti tut io n - S ho uld the
Co ns titut io n Be A m e nde d to
Req ui re a Bala 1tccd Budget'!" Prof.

Law Students:

Spend the Summer in
APPLY TO REGISTRAR
PHONE (9 16) 739-7106

McGeorge School of Law
University of the Pacific
3200 FIFTH AVENUE • SACRAMENTO, CA 95617

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN
LAW SCHOOLS AND THE ORDER OF THE COIF
ACCREDITED BY THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION

Ireland.

June 19 to August 6, 1983
T he La w Schoo ls o f the University of San
Fra ncisco a nd Trinity C ollege of the University of
Dublin will co-spo nso r a se ve n wee k program for
la w stude nts. T he p rog ra m wi ll foc us o n curre nt
int e rn a tio na l, co mpa ra ti ve a nd com me rcia l law
iss ues, whi le yo u live a nd study o n the bea utifu l
ca mpu s of Trinit y Co ll ege in Dub lin , Ire la nd .
Fo r furth er in fo rm a ti o n co ntact :
T he Summer Law Program in Ireland
USF School of Law
lgna tia n H e ights,
University of San Fhtncisco F, CA 94 11 7- 1080
.... .,_ ....,,,,. , """"'' •~·""" '" '"' Te le ph o ne (4 15) 666 -6270

USF(1
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P t1rris h wi l l m o d e rate the
discussion.
Speake" include Wil liam Craig
St ubblebine. Ph . D .. who is Vo n
Tobcl professor of political economyat Claremo nt Gradua te School
a nd C lare mont McKenna College
(for merl y Claremont Men's College) and directo r of the center fo r
the Study of Law Structu res there.
He chai rs the na tio na l committee
which drafted the pro posed federal
spe ndin g limitatio n a mendment
now befo re the Co ngress. a nd is
fo un d ing di recto r of the Natio nal
Tax Limitation Com mittee. Preside nt of the Weste rn Tax As.ociatio n
a nd vice-c hai rman of Laws At
Wo rk. he has been o n the fac ulty of
numerous distinguis hed un iversities
incl Udin g the Uni ve rsity of Virgi nia
a nd Massach usetts Insti tute of
Tech nology.
J onathan D. Varat. J . D .. is professor of law and associa te dea n of
the UCLA School of Law. A graduate of the University of Pennsy lvania. he clerked fo r J udge Wa lter R.
Mansfield o n the U.S. Co un of
Appeals for th e Second Circuit a nd
for Justice Byro n R. White of the
.S . Supreme Coun. He has written
on Ame rica n citi7ens hip a nd inte rstate equa lity.
T he discussion wi ll be he ld at !..iebow Auditorium at UCS D.
Liebow Auditorium. UCS D. is
room 2 100 of the Basic Science
Bui lding. UC D School of Medicine. on the UCSD ca mpu- in La
Jolla. To get there. take Interstate 5
no rth to Gilma n Drive. o r. if coming
fro m o nh Co unt y. ta ke 5 south to
La J olla Vi llage Drive a nd exit fro m
there to Gi lma n Drive.

SBA Calendar
of Events
J anuary 28
S BA S pea ke rs Program pres- ·
ents Jud ge Ta kas ugi. 7:30 p.m..
Grace Co urt roo m
February 7-15
o minat io ns fo r 1983-84 SBA
Officer.;
February 24
S BA Office r Ca mpai gn Kegge r
Ma rch 2. 3
S BA Pri mary Elec tio ns
Ma rch 9, 10
SBA Fi nal Elec tio ns
M arch 10
Sp ea k e r s: T h e H o n ora bl e
Richa rd Fa irba nks. Ambassad o r
to th e M iddle Eas t a nd Mrs.
S h a nn o n Fai rb a nk s. V h i t e
House stnfT.
Marc h 12
St. Patrick's Day Dance
Ma rch 31
S peake r: Prof. Ed \ a rd Philbin .
Dep uty Assi -1a nt ec reta ry of
Defe nse for Reserve ffair.; .
C LASSIFIED ADS
lnssified Ads are 10< a wo rd.

Dead line for the nex t issue is Friday.
February 18 in Room 103.

P ROFESS !
' L RE
ME
SE R VICE
Specialists in personnli1cd inrngc

rc~1t ion . I BM Exccu-

1hc f ypi ng
Qunlit Pri nt ing Spec ia l Stu l e nt Disco un t.
28) -5~7 .
EXPE RT I 1' 1
tiw. Class t•upers
Res ume;: 28.1-"87 .

IBM ExecuRcporb

L R · F R I H ED RO OM
with scpurn tc cnt rn n c fo r rc nl . T' o
miles fr om u: D. 300 / mo. incl udes
111ilitics. wns ht.:r t drycr. 27 -2796 .
sk for Surnn nc.

[l)t' :m.,u J011rl1 -

Law Clinic . ..

Jorge Vargas Offers
Classes on Law of the Sea
. Legal Systems '
Mexican
By M a rk

wa nso n

This se meste r USO is offeri ng a n
opportunity to law stud e nt s to take
a class from a highly dis ting uis hed

•ind uni versa lly rccog ni1cd internC:11iom1l s holur. Dr. J orge A . Vargas.

currently a visiting Research Fellow
at th e Ccntor for US-Mexican S 1udi~ a t UC. D. will teach a t\\ O unit
course on th t.' Law or t he Si:a "ith a
special cmpha., is nn the major law of

the sea qu esti ons

11 0 \\

cxistinl!.

between th e nit cd Statt·:- and Mex~
ico. Dr. Vargas will also teac h the

fin al week of the l mroduction to
Mexican Leg<JI System:- course that
it al.so offered this semester. Uoth
courses arc still open for students to

audit.

Dr. argas comes to SD with
impressive credentials. He graduated Summa cum /mule from the
Law School at M exiro·s Natio nal
ni cr;ity (UNAM) a nd a lso
recei\ rd advanced la\\ degrees
(LL 1. a nd J .S .D .) from Yale Law
Schoo rs prestigio us Foreign G rad uate La \\ Program. Hefore coming to
San D iego he taught Law of the Sea
a nd Inte rnational La\\ at U NAM
and
ni,crsidad Liberoa mericana
in M exico Ci t).
More notable is his acti\e participation for 10 vears in t he actual
negotiati ons of th e Thi rd Uni ted
r\ations Conference on t he Law of
thcSea(U ' CLOS Ill ) as a member
of the Mexican D elegation. H e not
nnl} po ~scs the knO\\ kdge and
experience of hi~ participati on in
NC LOS II L but al>o has an intimate knowledge of the negotiations
between the Uni ted States and Mexico that led to the 1978 M aritime
Delimitatio n Treaty that failed ratifica tion in the .S. Senate.
H is current areas of research concern the several qu~tions of Jaw
between the
.S . and Mexico.
lleyond t he well-known proble m.
t here is the delimitati on problem
which has yet to be 'olved. The 197X
treat y. although s helved in the
Senate. is still a live as a basis for
futu re negotiation somewhat akin to
the SAU II <rcaty.
Dr. Vargas is abo studying the
question of the divi:..ion of ~O\cr
eignt~ ove r the California Channel
Islands a' 'ct do" n in the IK4X
Guadalupe H idalgo Treaty. 1-inally.
and perhaps as important to th e San
D iego community as the tuna que~
tion. is the Mexican Government's
a dminist ration of the conduct of
.S. marine scie ntific re~carch ol f
the rich coast line of M exico.
The first half of the course will
cover the ba1'1ic is~ucs in the La w ol
the Sea: inte rn atio nal waters. terri torial sea. a nd contiguous 7onc. high
seas. co ntin e nt al s helf. iind the
cxclu ~ive economic zone . The
second half of the cou rse focuses o n
the Latin American and more ~ pe
cifically the Mexica n ex perience a nd
co ntributi on to the Law of the Sea:
unalat e r.I d ecla rati ons of C hil e.

MONEY
FOR SCHOOL!
We guartm/11 to Ond 1cholanhip1,
&nnll, fellow1 hlp1, and oth er aid

whkh you u 1? eligible to receive . Por
Information and application for'm , writ e:

FINANCIAL AID FINDER
P.O. Box 1053-18
Fairfi•ld, IA 52556

t£nc:WK SI for post;ige & handling!

Ec uador and Peru: 1952 Santiago
Declaration : I X4X Treat y o l (;uadalupc Hid a lgo: th e 1958 ( lencvn Con\ Cn t io n: a nd th e 197X Ma ri tim e
Delimit a tion T reat\ . Jn ad d ition
th ere wi ll be ana lys i~ of cas e ~lud i c~
ht'l\\CCn the U.S ..:ind Mex ico on the
tuna quest inn and ma rine ~cicn tilic
rc~carc h .

F inally. t he cnu rse will locu .. on
the impact of l JNCLOS 111 on re lations hctwce n M ex ico. an act iw
mcmhcr or the co nve nti o n. and the
U nit ed Sta tes. th e large.. t and 1110.,1
voca l nation op posed to th e co nve nt io n.
I he class will mee t C\ cry l uesda v
from 9- 11 a.m. in R oom 2C. Ail
seco nd and th ird year studen ts are
urged to take or a udit t he c lass.

Discount
movie tickets
are available at
the campus
bookstore
box office.

(cu nrimu! cl from /HIJ.:e

.Ja nu ar_\ 27. l 'IH.l

I)

li ~ h c d rnc rnhcr ol thl' legal prok ~ 
sio n. M ost or his ca rct.:r ha ~ ..,crvcd
the cit i1c1b a nd State o f C;1l ilnrn ia .
s panning so me thirt y year .. of priva te prac tict.: in I .o\ An ge les a nd
San Diego. a nd st.: r v1ce o n th e benc h
beginni ng wi th a 19 7 1 appointme nt
as S uperior Co urt judge. I n the ttca dcmic sphcn.:. he ha ., ..;ervcd a.., a
fa cult y memb er ol the California
Tr ia l Jud ge .. Co llt.: gc. g ue.. t kc turer
at lJ nivc rsi ty of Lond o n. Kin g\
Co llege. a nnual lec turer al th e
UCS IJ Sc hool o l Medicine and :it
Muir Co ll ege. a nd ha s bee n a
member of th e US U Sc hool o r I aw
Hoa rd o f Vis it or., -s ince 1974. Civic
acti vi1ics h.a vc incl tid ed board membe rships with the American Cancer
Society. Ranch o Coa~ tal H umane
Society. Big B ro th er~ o l San Diego.
a nd the Sa n Diego Co mmill ee for
the Sa lk Institut e.

T he Disp ut e Reso lution Ce nter or
th e Sa n Diego Law Ce nt er was
es tab lis hed last Oc to be r. rundcd in
part by a $ 125 .000 gra nt from the
W einga rt Fo und a tion . En visio ned
as a mea ns o f tes tin g and promo tin g
alterna ti ves to lit iga ti o n in d is put e
reso lu ti o n in S an Diego. t he Ce nte r
wi ll init iate demo nst ra t io n no nli ti ga t io n projects. de ve lop a nd provide trai ni ng in no n-li ti ga ti o n fo rms

Carol Hallsrrom and Judge Louis Welsh.
or resoluti o n for perso ns who wo uld
be working in th ese and rela ted projects. deve lo p and provid e educa ti o n
progrnms for th e general pub lic and
fo r s pecia l gro ups such as business
exec uti ves. develo p ne w courses a n<l

mate r ia l ~ to sensi ti 7e la \\ and business stude nts to th e ad va ntages of
avo iding costly a nd d elay-ridden litigati o n. a nd pro vide as!) istance to
oth er grou ps interes ted in in it iating
simi lar progrnms.

There's a law ram
looking
for you.
Getting the right sta rt at the right law firm is
not an easy tas k. Th e co mpetiti o n is fie rce.
The Legal Tale nt Directory increases your
odds of s uccess. It pu ts you r bac kgroun d a nd
desired position in fr ont of Southern Ca li forn ia
law fi rms. corporat ions a nd government
agencies.
Your listing will reach the right opportunities.
Including many excellent openings that are no t
advertised. as well as many s mall to medium
sized firm s and agencies whi ch never recruit on
campus. LTD is not a n e mp loyment age ncy.
The re is no more efficient, lower-cos t way to
find the permane nt or sum m e r associa te
positio n you want. Best o f a ll. yo u ca n get
s ta rted right now while yo u 're s till in school.
without expensive tim e-co ns umin g res um e
m a ilings .
In fact the only res um es yo u do mail a re to
tho se firm s that res po nd to yo ur lis ting. Th a t
eliminates a ll tho se was ted int e rvie ws.
Fill out !he coupon provided in thi s ad a nd
mail it now. We' ll forward by return m a il o ur fr ee
brochure and lis ting form . Yo u have no obliga tion , nothing to lose .
Before yo u se ttl e fo r !he wrong choice, go by
the book - th e Lega l Tale nl Di rectory. Wh ere th e
right o ppo rtuni ty is loo kin g for you .

I!if]k~~R{;\TQt;.J

The staffing source for the Legal Profession .
Lega l Ta le nt Di rec tory
15928 Ve n tu ra Blvd . , S u ite #207
En ci n o. CA 9 1436
(2 13) 783 -7353
Ho u rs, 7 ,30am - 5 ,30pm Mo n . - Frl.
Please se nd a

(213) 783-7353

LEGAL

O Summ e r Assocrn le Apph ca t1 on
0 Law Cle rk Appli ca!lon
0 An LTD Brochure

O Enclos~d is my payll'H!nl ($30> pl ase 1111med1a1ely

T A L.,,li,';N T D IRECTORY

rc serv

The s taffin g source for the Lega l Profess io n.
A pa rtial li st o f LTD Fo und er S ub sc rib e r ~ : 131'in r. Gilburrh'. Pclcr ~.
V/Jlliam :i. &John sto n Jo hn Uu1ke, faq Finley. Kumhk . W11~ncr. ll.:1n c
Underberg& M anleylJohn~cn . M.1nf1 cdl& rh o 1p(' Lu cc, l·o 1wl11d , lhll .
Jefft:r & Mongcb M,ini.1!t. Phelps, Ho llwn bc rg, & lunn cy Mu ~ 1 c k
Peeler & G1.ur e11 Pet111 & Mr1r lm S c h ~a~ ffcr & llcrn ~.tcm S 1lv c r bc 1 ~ .
Rosen , Leon . & Behr/S l;1v111 . Km g & Brndy

,1

ILslin g irnd rorward

dnd brochu re .

.ir1

llp phrn11on

Ad r..h cs~
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Tcli..'plllHh.'
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New Board members are Dr. Ronald Converse '76, physician in San
Diego; William H. Hitt '72, Hitt , Hartwell & Knight of San Diego;
Carlos Molina '78, Staiton, Wingfield & Molina of San Diego; and
Pamela M . Slick '78 in solo practice here in San Diego. They join
continuing Board members Steven R. Denton '75, Ludecke,
McGrath & Denton , San Diego; Caron Fredman '79, Jennings,
Engstrand , & Henrikson, Mark E. Kruse '79 , San Diego Gas &
Electric Co.; Thomas E. Polakiewicz '77, Jones, Hatfield and Penfield of Escondido; and Kathryn J. Raffee '78, L.A. County Public
Defenders. Student member, Hank Wirta '83 represents the S.B.A.

ur new members were elected to the Law Alumni Association
Board of Directors in December and officers for 1983 were
lected in January. The 1983 Law Alumni Association President is William R. Fuhrman '72, Atkins, Fu hrman & Holthaus of
San Diego, who has been a Board member for three years . Elected as
Vice Presidents were Webster B. Kinnaird '7 5, California Co urt of
Appeals, San Diego, and Shelley A. Weinstein '78 , Worker's Compensation Appeals Board, Los Angeles . The new Treasurer is Robert
W. Coffin, '78 , A ult, Midlam & Deuprey, San Diego. Mary Jo
George '8 1, Stebleton, Waters, & May , San Diego will be the new
Secretary.
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